
AsTHETERRACETURNS~ 
Arthur and Grace Smith celebrated 
their 61 st wedding anniversary at the 
Club on September 6. Their children 
and grandchildren helped celebrate with 
them .. . 

Anita Carlisle entertained Florence 
Rypinski, from Newport Beach, and 
Ruth Kerr and Kay McLenahan at lhe 
Club on September 6. 

Barbara Sharp, Frances Lucas and 
Carroll Sultan are well known Christ
mas-holies. For the past six years 
they've decorated lhe Club tree in lhe 
Lobby. This year, says B, the tree will 
be a new and different 10-foot, white
flocked Noble Fir. 

In addition to decking the halls o f the 
Club, B, Frances and Carroll have been 
Queen's Auxiliary Festival of Trees vol
unteers for more than 25 years. They 
work year around putting together one
of-a-kind handmade ornaments, center
pieces, wreaths, hangings, shadow 
boxes, toys and baskets . The Festival 
of Trees will be held December 7 and 8 
at the Amfac Plaza Exhibition Hall. 
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By Mmy Machado 

Don't miss 
their handi-
work. 

B' s hobby 
is traveling to 
Co l o r a do 
every year to 
trim her 
dau g ht e r' s 
C hri s tma s 
t r e e ! 
Fran ces ' 
hobby is mak
ing delicious 
jams and jel
lies for the 
Daughters of 
Hawaii and 
Carroll loves 
to play golf 
and bridge. 

Frances Lucas and B Sharp are terrific tree trimmers. 

A recent visi tor to the Club was 
Irene Campbell Bright who donated 
some newspaper articles to the Histori
cal Committee about her father's elec
tion as Club president in 1917. She 
also attached a receipt for her member
ship dues in the Women's Auxiliary of 
the Outrigger Canoe Club for $5 for lhe 
year 1917 . .. 

Congratulations to Fred Hemmings 
Jr. on his selection to the International 
Surfing Hall of Fame. He joins the late 
Duke Kahanrunoku, among others, on 
the list o f lhe world' s top surfers. 

Capt. Ray Robinson, USN, (Ret.), 
former resident and frequent Club visi
tor, currently of Nashville, Tennessee, 
celebrated his 68th birthday by compet
ing in the Legends Division of the 2nd 
Annual Duke Kahanamoku Longboard 
Surfing Classic at Kuhio Beach in Au
gust. He says although he 's continued 
to surf every year , it was the first surf
ing contest he'd entered since the 
Makaha International in 1966 which was 
won by Fred Hemmings Jr. Ray says 
he didn't give the beachboys , who were 
primarily the contestants, much competi
tion, but he got wet and had fun . 

The 1991 Stare Champion Senior Masrers Men were, front, Hank Lass,· standing, 
Chris McKenzie, Scott May , Mike Town, Tay Peny, Tom Merrill and Bruce Ames. 
111eir picture was inadverremly left out of the Seprember issue of the Outrigger. 
Their winning time was 3:45. 13. 


